
Open for the Chris tmas Season
from 9am - 6pm, 7 days a week
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Christmas
Flower Farmat

In person at Flower Farm Shop

By phone: 01883 742288

email: info@flowerfarmshop.co.uk

online: www.flowerfarmshop.co.uk

How to Order:
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Please note that a £20 deposit is required 

for each turkey &/or meat order

Follow us on Facebook and receive 

information on our latest seasonal produce

and recipes as well as whats happening

down on the farm.
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Why order a Flower Farm turkey?

Support your Local Farm Shop

Turkey questions and answers:
That’s simple!

We’re farmers and we rear all our own turkeys at 
Flower Farm so we are 100% confident that our 
traditional farming methods are the best and have been since the
1950s. Our Supreme Wirral white and black turkeys are raised the
old fashioned way in open Victorian barns with lots of fresh air
and space.

We know how important the festive gathering is and our growing
number of families who return each year to indulge in our turkeys
are a testimony to this.

I have heard that hen birds
taste better. Can I have a
hen bird?

What are your
turkeys fed on?

What is kgs in lbs?

How many people
will my bird feed?

How do I store my turkey?

How long can it be
kept before 
cooking?

Each turkey is carefully prepared and checked before leaving the
farm. Such is our confidence in your satisfaction that we offer a

full money back guarantee!

With our birds the quality
and taste of both sexes is
almost identical and its
doubtful that most palates
would tell the difference We recommend

500g per person
for an average
meal (250g for a
breast roast)

At 4c (a very cold
fridge) for 5 days

Remove the turkey from
the box and store in fridge
(or a suitably cold place e.g
a garage - but leave in the
box) Open the box as little
as possible, but put the
giblets, in their pack, in the
fridge

Multiply kgs by 2.2
to get lbs

All our turkey
feeds have been
carefully 
selected using
traditional,
wholesome &
raw materials.
Wherever 
possible we use
materials
grown by
British farmers

VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
We endeavour to supply your bird to the nearest kg.

The cost of the turkey is based on the weight at final collection.

Each turkey is boxed with a recipe leaflet, cooking instructions
and thermometer to take the guess work out of cooking! 

(giblets included)

Turkey Range Weight 
Number 
of people
(approx)

5kg £12.37

6kg £12.30

7kg £11.90

8kg

4.5 - 5.5kg

6 - 7kg

7.5kg+

3.5 - 4kg

4 - 5kg

5kg+

3 - 4.5kg

4.5kg+

£11.90

9kg+ £11.37

£14.08

£14.08

£13.80

£16.90

£16.90

£16.39

£24.50

£23.75

10-11

12-13

14-15

16-17

11-14

15-18

19+

9-11

12-14

15+

12-14

15+

18+

£/kg*

Whole Turkey

Boneless Turkey

Crown

Breast Roast

(whole turkey boned & rolled
- includes legs & wings)

(breast meat only on the
bone)

(breast meat only off the
bone)

*Bronze turkey please add 77p/kg
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Christmas
Order Form

Mr/Mrs/Miss          Initial:

Surname:

Postcode:

Tel. No:

email:

Address:

Open 7 days a week 9am-6pm

Customer Details:

Collection Date please circle

We recommend you order 
early to guarantee the size 

you require

(afternoons are least busy period)§

Follow us on Facebook and receive

info on the latest seasonal produce &

recipes as well as what’s happening

on the farm. Please indicate 

if you do not wish to be 

added to our mailing list

How to order:
In person at Flower Farm Shop

By phone: 01883 742288

email: info@flowerfarmshop.co.uk

online: www.flowerfarmshop.co.uk

Please note that a £20 deposit is required 
for each turkey &/or meat order

Mob. No:

TUES 22 DEC WED 23 DEC THURS 24 DEC

AM/PM
AM 

(3pm close)AM/PM

Veg. Box Order Form:

Standard Box: potatoes, carrots, 
parsnips, cauliflower, sprouts, onions

Feast Box: greater quantities of above 
plus cabbage, swede and leeks

We are sorry, but we are unable  to vary items

Large Box: greater quantities of above
plus cabbage and swede

Other items:

Item Price Quantity

£7.99

£17.49

£22

Feast
feeds 8-10

Large
feeds 6-8

Standard
feeds 3-4
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Turkey Order Form: Flower Farm Butchery Order Form:

Item Item

Whole White Duck
(1.9 - 2.5kg)

Goose
(4 - 7kg)

Chicken
(1.9 - 2.5kg)

Uncooked Gammon
(Off the bone)
(2 - 5kg)

Smoked

Unsmoked

Qty:

Qty:

Qty:

Rashers qty:

Rashers qty:

Chipolata 
Sausages

Pigs in Blankets

Smoked back
bacon

Smoked streaky 
bacon

Sausagemeat
(500g pack)

Farm Cooked Ham
Patrick’s secret recipe

(Off the bone)
(1 - 4kg)

Whole Bronze

Boneless Turkey
(whole turkey boned 
& rolled - includes 
legs & wings

Boneless Turkey
-stuffed

Crown
breast only on 
the bone

Breast Roast
breast only off 
the bone

Breast Roast
-stuffed

VERY IMPORTANT NOTICE:
We endeavour to supply your bird to the
nearest kg. The cost of the turkey is
based on the weight at the final 
collection.

Royal Roast
(please ask the
butcher)

Weight
(to nearest kg)

Weight
kg

Item

Other items:

Weight
kg

Rib of Beef
(Please state
number of ribs)

Topside Joint

Pork Loin
boned & rolled

Rack of Pork

Beef Fillet


